
BIGGEST I fflfiTH

Trust-Compan- y to Be Formed
by Equitable --Ryan.

TO COMBINE THREE-I-N ONE

Itjan Will Xot Let Equitable Con-

trol . Subsidiary Companies.,
Trouble Was Due'to Latk

''.of Cotnmon Honesty. "

XW YORK, June li The organization
of the largest tniBt: company In the Unit-
ed Sjates ami one of the largest financial
Institutions in the world was said today
to be a part of the plan of Thomas F.
Ryan" In negotiating, the purchase "of the
btock "of "the Equitable "Life Assurance So-

ciety held by James H. Hyde. Mnf Ryan's
plan waff reported today to be to consol-
idate the Equitable Trust Company, the
Mercantile Trust Company and the Mor-
ton Trust Company, all of this city,
with the last named In control.

It Is Expected that this' would result in
Treating a financial Institution, with de-

posits second only to those of the Na-
tional City Bank of New York, which
has deposits of $185,000,000. The deposits
of- - the proposed consolidated trust com-
pany would amount to J169.O00.O00: capital
stock to J7.O0O.O00. and the surplus to
J22.O00.O00. Mr. Ryan's plan was reported
today to contemplate also the elimination
of the control of the subsidiary companies
by the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Cleveland has written a
letter to Mr. Ryan concerning the trustee-
ship of the stock of the Equitable, which
he accepts. The letter was made public
today, and says, in part:

vy'hlle the hope that I might aid In Improv-
ing the plight of the Equitable Society has
led me to accept the trusteeship you ten-
der, I cannot rid myself of the belief that
what lias overtaken this Company Is liable
to happen to other Insurance companies and
fiduciary organizations as' long as lax Ideas
of responsibility In places of trust are tol-

erated by our people The high pressure of
speculation, the madness of Inordinate
scheming and the chances taken In new
and uncertain enterprises are constant temp-
tations too often successful In leading man-
agers and directors away from scrupulous
loyalty and fidelity to the Interests of other
confided to their care,

Ye can better, afford to slacken our pace
than to abandon bur old simple American
standards of honesty; and we shall be safer
if we regain our old habit 6f looking upon
appropriation to pergonal uses of property
and interests held In trust. In the same
light as other forms of stealing. Your very
truly. GROVER CLEVELAND.

Nine policy-holde- today fiTe'dsuIts of
intervention in the United States Circuit
Court, asking to be made party plaintiffs
with J. Wilcox Browne of Baltimore, who
recently filed a suit In the. Federal courts
asking that a receiver be appointed for

us of Ihe Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society.

GOES TO' WOUK ' WEDNESDAY

.Morton Will Shake Up Equitable
Men Hyde's Sale Unconditional.
NEW YORK, June 12. Paul Morton.
halrman of the board of directors of

the Equitable Life Assurance Society, who
went ' to Washington lust night, will- - not,
return to Now lork until Wednesday.
It la expected' that the work of readjust-
ment "of the methods and conduct of the
society's manasemont will then be re-

sumed.,
Thomas F. Ryan, in response to a re-

quest for further details concerning the
purchase of the Hyde stock, gave out the
following statement:

"The purchase of the stock Is absolute
a"hd free of any conditions or commit-
ment as to further action. . The general
orders for the trusteeship of the stock
have been stated In a letter to Mr. Cleve-
land. ' The deed of trust Is now bolng' pre
pared and will be made "public in due
course.

State Superintendent of Insurance Hen-
dricks has finished his Investigation of
the Equitable affairs.

DYING NATURAL DEATH.

Teamsters Make No Effort to Push
Chicago Fight.

CHICAGO.. June 12. The teamsters
strike has come to the stage where It
will die a natural death unless new life Is
Injected Into It by tho strikers. During
the past 24 hours nothing of any import-
ance whatever has developed, neither side
to the controversy having made any ag-
gressive move According to the employ
ers Involved In the trouble,4 they have
succeeded In getting their business almost
back to normal conditions. The teamsters
are doing absolutely nothing in the strike,
not a move being made either for peace
or looking to a spread of the difficulty.

FEDERATION OF LABOR GROWS

Executive Council Hears' Glowing
Report oti Finance and'forder.

SCBANTON. Pa.. June 12. The execu-
tive council of the American Federation
of Jjabor opened Its sesslpn hero today.
President Gompers submitted a report of
the organizing and lecturing lour which
ho recently made through the West, re-
counting the growth of the organization
and" the splendid spirit of unity obtaining
among the workmen of the" country and
their devotion to the trades-unio- n move-
ment and the American Federation of La-
bor.

It was decided to arrange for a lecture
tour and Itinerary for the various mem-
bers of the executive council through the
different sections of the country.

Secretary Morrison submitted his finan-
cial report for the eight months ending
May 31. The balance on hand October i.
1904. was J103.01S, and the Income for the
eight months 'JH1.074. making a total of
$244,092. The expenditures were J14S.356.
The report shows that J70.902 has been re-
ceived from the per capita tax of one-ha- lf

cent per member per month. One
hundred and ninety charters were issued
for the eight, months, one state branch.
46 central labor unions. TO local trade-union- s.

53 federal labor unions. There are
now affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor 116 international trade-union- ?.

33 state branches. 604 central la-
bor unions. 1043 local trade and federal
labor unions, the lift International unions

25,000 local unions
attached to them. .

Pran io Make Good Lithographers.
NEW YORK. June 12. Officers of

the .Lithographic Artists'. Engravers
.md Designers' League of America,
which closed Its annual convention In
this city last week, have - made an
agreement with, the employing litho-
graphers to raise Che standard of the
trade In this country by forming an ap-
prenticeship board. The highest class
of .lithographic work Is now done In
Europe. ;but It la hoped that under the
ncw.schcrrie. this country can produce
men capable of doing any grade ot

work. TheboarJ will, be composed ot
employers" and employes. "Boys wfi6"

desire to become apprentices "will be
tested as to their ability, will be put
on probation for six months and will
then be examined again. If their work
shows ability they will become lull
apprentices.

SQUARE DEALN0T GIVEN

(Continued prom first Fagc)

from these corporations, these figures are not
given from public or official record, but ar
cclleved to be reliable, and refute the state-
ment that extensions In Oregon would not b
profitable until the country l settled up; al-
ready In many eectlons of tmr state the pop-

ulation and products are far In advance ot
present railroad facilities.

Protest Aaalast Obstruction.
The railroad traffic of Oregon la not only

htrhly prentable within the state, but owing
to the fact that the greater part of what
consume of manufactured goads corned from
abroad, and the greater part ef what we
produce roust be chipped across the continent,
ttie Interstate traffic Oregon turnUhes It a
very lucrative source or Income, la spite of
the fact that these corporations nave been
treated with the greatest liberality by the
people of Oregon In their political capacity,
and In tplte. of failure to extend their lines
adequate to the ,grorth of the communities,
a policy of deliberate obstruction baa recently
been announced on their part toward all such
contemplated enterprise.

The Oregon territory has been set apart a
not open to construction of branch lines, no
matter how much needed to provide markets
for products of lands already under cultiva-
tion. In return .for the prosperity they enjoy
ao th,e result of liberality and fairness on the
part of the state undeveloped Oregon is to
be accorded Indefinite stagnation and strangu-
lation.

.Produces a Silrit of DlalIffactIon.
This condition jof things is certain to produce

a cplrit of resentment o.i the part of the peo-
ple toward these corporation, a result that
is to be deplored. We regret that necessity
has ever arisen for calling attention to such
a atate of attains, for we believe that the local
officials of these corporations bare done all
In their power jto bring about better relations
between the corporations and the people.

The resident directors ot thece railroads at
Portland have left nothing undone to induce
the construction ot branch lines Into the In-

terior, but have been overruled by hostile in-

fluences outside the itate. Having exhausted
all friendly efforts to bring about policies ot
expansion they will be forced to unite with
the people of the great undeveloped Coast
and Interior and. demand a decided change In
the prevailing policies.

The people 'of Oregon will and should rewnt
the proposed Interference with the natural
and orderly development ot their state. The
published combination between nigh railroad
officials In St. Paul and ifew York, by which
alliance territory Is parcelled out and an In-

definite suspension of railroad construction
In this section of the Northwest arranged.
If carried out. means paralysis to growth
alike of commerce and Industries. We must
regard a compact by which managers of rail-
road corporations In possession ot productive
territory, or having easy access thereto, agree
to keep further lines of railroad out of such
territory, as an agreement In restraint f
commerce. It Is In violation at least of the
rpirlt of the Sherman anti-trus- t law and In
effect constitutes a crime against the canjmu-nlt- y,

which to held In bandage thereby.
Remedy Is With the People.

Our Government has been a mere auxiliary
to tho corporations long enough. The time bat
oomc tor this state to demand and receive in
return greater appreciation of corporate op-
portunities to asrlst In the higher development
ot our commonwealth, or to invoke the Im-
mediate application or the powers vested in
the Legislature and the people for corporate
regulation and control.

The people poescss legitimate means under
the Constitution to bring about more equitable
conditions and more Jut relations for the
benefit of all.

A Few Pacts About Taxation.
This committee ha net had time to gathrr

all the tacts touching taxation of railroad
property, aa compared with ether property
In this state, or railroad property In other
states. But we believe the managers of rail-
roads themselves will aetnlt that they have
not been treated unfairly. Investigation will
how that on some forms of taxation they have

been exempted entirely, while compared with
eome Western States Oregon has placed only
nominal values on their proper!).

The following statistics show th. amount of
taxes paid per mile by these corporations In
the four Pacific Coast State:
Oregon flSC.ldaho 244
Washington 21SCaJlfernta . 2

Camnared with the taxes collected fromaf
there corporations In .oome-state- s, 4hc differ- - I

ence In favor of" Oregon's exemption ef cor
porate property, lands and fronehlsea would
amount to enough to build railroads Into the
undeveloped Interior Inside of ten years.

Facts About Construction.
Our contention Is that while Oregon has fa-

vored theoe corporations by legislative nfl
taxation pollclts. they In return have "not .fa-
vored Oregon In according a fair .share of
construction of branch lines. While this, com-

mittee has not yet been able t secure com-
plete otatletlcs of cent truotlon. It begs leave
to call attention to the record of railway
mileage for the four Coast States from 1100
to 100- -. Inclusive;

State Mileage. Mileage.
1000. 1992.

Oregon .. 1724 1GSI
Washington 2tt 3157
Idaho 1201 1444
California t 3741 SOTO

All the other Coast States shew gain in mile,
age. while Oregon" lost 40 miles by shortening'
line, nnd abandoning track. Oregon's per-
centage of mileage of railroad to the 100
square miles of territory In 1M1 was 1.76.
and the uric In 1902. Idaho lncn-ajv- from
1.5S In 1101 to 1.72 In 1002; Washington from
4.40 to 4.72; California' from 3.74 to 3.SS.
Consider that Washington has been a state
only about 13 yearn, while Oregon's life ap-
proaches the

Wc find that 11 counties of Orccon having
a territory of 54.4S square miles are without
any railroad communication with the outer
world. Theec counties comprise mere than
balf the ptate. maintain county government?,
have industries, banks and prosperous, thriv-
ing cities andtnwnr. Many of the other
counties have railroad only along their bor-
ders. More than s of the state
area Is without railroad, .

While the people of the whole state 'are
putting forth a mighty effort to develop and
populate thie great Interior, some of the rail-
road manager Insist that no' railroad Into
the Interltfr can be made to pay. and the
nonrebident ownership decrees a policy of

under any clrcumttancea.
Failure to Keep rrornlws.

It has been publicly charged that the pres-
ent management ot throe corporations has not
kept faith with the commercial Interests ef
Oregon. The committee doea not consider that
It Is required to go Into any particular In
vestigation 'of thene matters, but when 'the
people of this stat are ependlnjr over 11.000.
O00 to hold an Exposition t0T the development
of the Oregon country, they have a right
to expect that the promUe of a one-far- e tale
to all who attend to visit the interior of to
state nhall be kept.

In nuking- - tor that reduction jw Important Jo
settlement and Investigation, the itate De-
velopment League wae assured that the re-
quest waa entirely reasonable,
wljat had already been decided upon. The
president ot that convention. Hop; E. L.
Smith, waa authorized by the officials repre-kentl-

the Oregon tin., who were- picseat.
to announce that this conctwcoa bad been
granted, and the announcement wax received
with great applsu. But when the rate waa
announced by thern same official through
the pre. It was found limited to persons
holding tickets to Portland from points eat
of the Rocky Mountains, .and otherwise re-
stricted "so that It will be tf little practical
value to Oregon.

The convention asked for a one-far- e rate
fiat to all Exposition visitors from outside ot
this state. That was what was understood
by all pretent. ani certainly there has bea
failure to do as agreed. We do not censure
or hold responsible tha local railroad man-
agement or consider that they are personally
responsible, but Aoraebody U at fault. becauM
limiting the one-far- e rate to visitors from
east of the Rockies will preclude many of
thoi cornier from the British possessions
Alaska, foreign countries and a3t states and
territories west t the Rocky Mountains, from
viewing the treat state, and will do them aa
well as our own people a grave Injustice.

Presumably the Legislature expected In mak-
ing the appropriation for the Fair that the
visitors to the Lewis and Clark exposition
who might also come to ee Oregon would be
accorded by the transportation companies op-
portunity to see the undeveloped parts ot this
state. We trust there may be a prompt re-
consideration on the part of the railroad
people. .

LOW RATES. EAST.

The C. K I. JE P. railway office. J40
Third street, will. sell, on June It. 15. 16

and 17, round-tri- p tickets to all Eastern
points, good for three months, at "e-
xtreme low rates. For full, particulars
and sleeping-ca- r reservation, call at above
number.
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RPPRDVED B ffl
Russian Imperial Duma Will

Meet in September.

POWERS OF A PARLIAMENT

Final Step Towards Popular Repre-

sentation at Hand Effort to Re-

tain Essence or Autocracy
by Restricting Powers.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 12. The Rus-
sian experiment In parliamentarism will
begin In September. - The Associated
Press is now In a position to make this
positive announment. The Emperor has
already given his approval to the scheme
now being finally but formally reviewed
by the Council of State, for a legislative
body consisting of a lower house called
the Gosudarstvennala Duma (Imperial
Duma) and an upper house. Gosudarst-vennal- a

Sovet, or tho present Council of
the Emperor, with power to formulate
legislation, discuss the budget. Interpel-
late ministers, etc. but reserving In the
Emperor's own hands tbc final authority.
The election will take place during the
coming Summer.

Although the scheme clings with des-
peration to the essence of the autocracy.
It marks the beginning of tbc end. The
die once cast, there can be no retreat,
and the regime which
will be Inaugurated will prove to be only
a transitory bridge over which absolutism
roust cross to constitutionalism. Peace
and a constitution appear simultaneously
on the Russian horizon.

The proclamation of the parliament,
either In the form of a manifesto or as
a ukase, will be promulgated within a
few days.

HEADS OFF RADICAL- - SPEECHES

Newspapers Forbidden to Publish
Action of Illegal Meetings.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 12. (2:S0 A.
21.) The censorship, at the Instance ot
the Council of Ministers, has Issued a
blanket order forbidding newspapers to
mention or to publish the proceedings of
any congress or meeting held without the
permission of the Government. This step
was advised by General Trepoff, who.
though assistant Minister of the Interior,
was seated In the Council of Ministers.
as a precaution against a flood of radical
addresses which the action of the

Zemstvo congress at Moscow la
expected to Inspire.

The deputation from the
Zemstvo Congress which has brought an
address from the congress for presenta
tion to the Emperor will be received by
his majesty Wednesday.

GERMANY IS SUJLTAN'S HOPE

Obtains Concessions Which May

Brln-- Crisis With France.
LONDON, June ' 12. A dispatch from

Fer, Morocco, says
''German friendship fo.r Morocco lias

already been xcwarded by individual
minor commercial .concessions. This Is
regarded In diplomatic circles here as

precedent liable to create complications
ff other grants follow, because It would
change the status quo and perhaps cause
France to abandon her attitude of pa-
tience.- thereby leading to a crisis.

"The Sultan maintains his absolutely
independent attitude, white the Moorish
officials regard Count von Tattenbach-Ashol- d,

head f the German mission to
Morocco, as a guardian angel. The Count
is credited with having made numberless
statements and to have told tho Sultan
that Germany was quite prepared to pro-
tect him against France. It Is said that

"the Moorish officials are reconciled to the
possibility of the proposed International
conference being finally vetoed by France
and Great Britain, but that they believe
the proposition will be supported by other
powers, and It Is further stated that the
Sultan Is prepared to Indefinitely resist
the proposals of the French government,"

FEJERVARY IS MADE PREMIER

Majority In Hungarian Parliament
Will Vote No Confidence.

VIENNA. June-12- . General Baron
was received In audience today

by Emperor Francis Joseph and was defin-
itely appointed Hungarian premier in suc-
cession to Count Stephen TIsza. Ho will
assume office June IS, when the parlia-
mentary deputies assemble, and a stormy
session Is expected.

Baron Fejcrvary cabinet will probably
bet composed of neutrals and will not be
selected from the majority party. In
which case the Deputies will at once
pass a vote of no confidence In It.

SWEDISH PRINCES IN LONDON

Bridegroom of Princess Margaret
and His Brother Arrive.

LONDON, June. 12. Prince Gustavus
Adolphus. eldest son of the Crown Prince
of Sweden and Norway, who Is to bo mar-
ried to Princess Margaret Victoria of
Connaucht on June 17. arrived in London
tonight from Stockholm, accompanied by
hls brother. Prince William. Tomorrow
they wjll go to Windsor Castle, where
they will be tnc guests of Jung wwaro.

According to the present arrangements
the marriage will be solemnized In SL
George's Chapel. Windsor Cattle, and the
Prince and Princess are to spend a part
of their honeymoon in Ireland. The last
wedding that took place In St. George's

i was that of Princess Alice of Albany
with Priaco Alexander of Teck.

Romance of Italian Prison.
ROME. June 12. A swallow has been

used by a prisoner confined on the Island
of Porto Longone to carry a petition to
the Minister of Justice. Elgnor Jachola.
keeper of the Caxnpo lighthouse, on the
Island of Elba, captured the bird not
far from the spot where Napoleon Bona
parte himself was at one time held prac
tically a prisoner.

Noticing a scrap of paper which was
attached to one of lu feet, he removed
it. and found it waa a letter written by
Bruno Cataldo. who stated that he had
been wrongfully convicted ot murder, and
that he bad been, in prison since 1&5. It
added that the swallow, having entered
through the grating ot bis cell. Cataldo
had attached the appeal to Its foot, hop-
ing that It might be forwarded to the
Minister of Justice or to the King. The
letter has been transmitted by Slgnor
Jachola to the Department of Justice.
and the Minister of Justice has ordered a
thorough examination Into the case for
the purpose ox determining whether tne
prisoner's declarations of innocence have
any foundations la fact.

Celebrates Its Twelfth Century.
SHERBOURNE. England, June 12.

This picturesque town today cclabratpd
the 1200th anniversary ot Its foundation
in an unique manner by the presentation,

la a meadow close to the castle, ef a
pageant arranged to represent striking
episodes In Its ancient history. The per-

formance was arranged, staged and cos
tumed by the dramatist, Louis N. Parker,
who was. for 13 years, master at Sher- -
boume school. Eight hundred persons
belonging to the district, participated In
the tableaux.

MA0RITZ MAYER BURIED

Father or Mrs. Slmbach, ot Portland,
Pioneer ef St. LohIs.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 12. (SpeclaL)
The funeral of Maorltz Mayer, pio

neer of the Iron and metal trade, father
of Mrs. Henrietta Schubach. of Port-
land, will be held tomorrow morning.
Mr. Mayer's death, which occurred-- yes-

terday, was - the result of a second
stroke of paralysis a rrfonth ago, the
first stroke having occured two years
ago. The Interment will be in Mount
Sinai Jewish Cemetery.

Mr. Mayer was a charter member
of Washington Lodge. Knights, of Py
thias, Chicago; was a member of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen and
the Western Commercial Travelers
and was a very active member of Tem-
ple Israel, Rev. Leon Harrison
church. He was born at Nackennelm-on-Rhel- n.

near Frankfort. Germany.
September 13. 1S3B, and came to Amer-
ica In 1SS4. He served In the Civil War.
In 1S78 he began the Iron and metal
morcnandiae business.

He Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Caroline Mayer, and four dhildren, Jo-
seph. Abraham and Leo Mayer, of SL
Louis, and Mrs. Schubach, and a grana-chll- j,

Amelia Mayer.

GETS A NEW PASTORATE

Former Oregon Minister Succeeds In
New England.

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Mass.. June
12. (SpeclaL) Rev. Jacob Albert Riddle,
for two years president ot Philomath
College. Oregon, and a former pastor
here, has just been appointed pastor of
the Christ Memorial Church here. Mr.
Blddle was ordained In the Congrega
tional church, and held several Congre-
gational pastorates, but In 1S91 became
converted to the Episcopal faith, and
was for ten years rector of Grace Church.
New Haven.

BOMBS AT PUBLIC SCHOOL

Neighboring llusshin Colony at
Pittsburg Is Suspected.

PITTSBURG. June 12. Two bombs were
found today on the premises ot the Spring
field public school In this city by the
janitor. No reason can be given for the
selection ot the school as the object of
any attempted outrage. There are a num-
ber of Russian families In the vicinity
of the school, many of whom. It Is said.
are. so far as Russia Is concerned, in
tensely anarchistic.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
H. B. Thlelsen. of Salem, Is visiting In

the city.
Rabbi Theo. F. Joseph, of Seattle, was

In the city yesterday visiting the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

W. S. Ferguson, of Pendleton, is at the
Imperial. Mr. Ferguson Is a retired wheat
man of Umatilla County.

O. D. Teel. of Echo, one of the Irriga-
tion 'promoters of the state, 1s In Portland
for a short business vlsltt

Mrs. J. E. Fait, of The Dalles, will
leave the Good Samaritan Hospital today.
having recovered from a three-wee-ks Ill
ness.

W. J. Church, of La Grande. Is In Port
land for a short business visit. Mr.
Church Is a banker of the Eastern Oregon
city.

Mrs. Claude Gatch. of Salem, is at the
Imperial, and will remain In Portland
during the week as one of the officers of
the Eastern Star, which will meet here.

Mrs. Frank Whelon and daughter.
Miss Helen Whelon. of San Francisco,
arrived last night and are visiting
Mrs. David M. Dunne. Mrs. Whelon Is
a sister of Mrs. Dunne.

Henry Roc. formerly of Portland, but
now of Petaluma, Cat, Is at the Imperial.
accompanied by Mrs. Roe. Mr. Roe Is
one of the prominent officers In tho Ma
sonic Grand Lodge, and Is here for the
exercises of the week.

A. C Woodcock, of Eugene, Is at the
Imperial. Mr. Woodcock was one of the
attorneys for the defense during the Pu- -

trial. In November, and Is
now In Portland to attend the Federal
Court at the beginning of the Mitchell
trial.

Senator and Mrs. Levi Ankeny of Walla
Walla, who have been visiting In this city
for the past few days, left yesterday
morning over the Northern Pacific for
Belllngham. They will return to Walla
Walla later In the week by way of Fort
land.

Oeorce E. Cole. of
Portland. and n

gressman, of Washington, arrived In
the city from Spokane yesterday morn- -
Inc. Mr. Cole has recently published
an Interesting book on "Early Oregon.'
which Is meeting with a very satlsfac
tory sale.

The following persons were at , Seasde
Sunday, registered at the Hotel Moore

Miss Isam, Portland; W. H. Moses and
wife. Portland: F. L. BUbon and. friend.
Portland: E. O. Dickson and lady. Astoria
H. P. D. Kingsbury and wife. Redlands,
CaL: R. J. Belland and lady, Astoria
J. S. Boyle. C. M. Cartwrlght, Portland
C. F. Cowan and wife. E. E. Cowan and
wife, McCormlcK. Wash.; Grace Cowan,
Tacoma: J. - C. Cowan and wife. Mccor
mick. Wash.: E. R. Hellg. Reba Hobson
Portland: N. W. Thompson - and wife,
George A. Meloy and wife. William Mor
rison, wife and daughter, M. H. Etiott.
Mora; G. Pettle. Spokane: Mra..-U- . J.
Tuthlll. Mrs. A. N. Wrlgbt, Daniel
Malarkey and wife. Judge Charles H.
Carey and wife. Portland.

CHICAGO. June
nians registered today aa follows:

At the Auditorium W. C Bell. Salem.
At the Sherman House J. J. McCoy,

Portland : H. E. Tracy. Oregon.
At the Kalserhof A. W. Curtis, Port

land.
At the Grace J. Clancy, Portland.
At the Great Northern J. W. Gillette.

Oregon.
At the Brlggs E. D. Kennedy, Oregon.
At the Palmer House J. G. Johnson

Portland. "

CHEAP RATES EAST.

Very low round-tri- p raes to Eastern
points will be placed In effecrby the Ca
nadlan Pacific Railway. --Tickets will be
on sale June li. 15. IS and 17. and good for
stopover privileges doic going ana return-
ing. For fuK particulars call on or mi
dress F. R. Johnson, F. and P. A. Cana
dian Pacific Railway. 1U Third street.
Portland, Or.

Do Tt'et Nesleei tke OUlre.
At this season of the year the first un

natural looseness of a' child's bowels
should have Immediate attention. The
best thing that can be given Is Chamber-
lain's Cone Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern- -

with each bottle of the remedy. For sale
by aUidro-ftgwtS- i-

DKSKRE00GN1TIDN

Norway Will Send Special En -

voy to All Powers.

0REIGN MINISTER'S PLANS

Will Norway Is Not Oppost&li&Z"
-- , - . . . . . , " I

Union in Defense of Consti-

tution Which Existed.

CHRISTIANIA. Norway. June 12. Mr.
rwrltiH T.nrvWnt nf tha i.inn f I

thi VnrMH.n rvumoU nf Qt. .t Pt.tr
uotm. wnowu oc maucteo into nts new
office of Foreign Minister of Norway on
JUne 15. In an Interview with the corre-- I

spondent ot the Associated Press today
" ,n a U rsueaWuro.f!S!S 5,V?y.K andweeks be dispatched great pow- - I scott. Pendleton: F. lu Muller and wife.

crs to seek the recognition of the dlolo- -
matlc and consular renresentatlvM of I

Norway. . ... i

encountered. Mr, Loevland declined to ex
press an opinion, but he said that the en
voy would convey the best wishes of Nor
way to the powers and would go to them
with the highest hope as to the success
ful result of his mlsilon.

"When our case Is presented to the pow
ers," said Mr. Loevland, "It will be seen
that It is not one of antagonism to the
people Ot the monarchies nbr to a single
monarchy. Norway has been a kingdom
for many centuries, and Is proud of the
fact. The dissolution of the union was
purely on constitutional grounds. Our
constitution existed prior to the union
wltn bweden. and when thla came to a
conflict between the two peoples.-- Norway
chose to retain her constitution."

NEW MINISTER IS ON THE WAY

King Oscar Sends Representative of
Dual Kingdom.

WASHINGTON. June 12. Mr. Grip, the
Minister from Norway and Sweden, called
at the State Department today to take
leave sailing for home tomorrow
on leave of absence. He has not tendered
his resignation as Minister. Although a

ned with tie aeparaUonlsts. He Informed
Assistant Secretary Loomls that his gov
ernment has sent Mr. de .Strade to this
country to act as Charge d'Affalres dur-
ing his absence and that until he arrives
here C. Huage, secretary of legation.
will be In charge of Its affairs.

Mr. de Strade was appointed before the
severance of Norway and. Is now on his
way to this country.

ITALY "WILL BOYCOTT CONGO

If Attempt to Poison Baccarl Is
Proved, She Will Retaliate.

ROME, June 11 The entire of
the Chamber of Deputies today was 'oc-
cupied by a discussion of Italy's connec
tion with the Congo, many of the speak
ers strongly denouncing the Congo atroci
ties. Foreign Minister TIttoni. In reply.
said after the report of Captain Baccarl
all Idea of sending emigrants to
the was abandoned. '

In regard to the that the Congo
authorities threatened to poison Captain
Baccarl. Slgnor TIttoni said an Investiga
tion "of the charge had been entrusted to
a magistrate of high standing. The Min
ister added that inqlnrles were also being
made into the conditions under which
Italian officers were enlisted by the Congo

tate. Should the charges made In this
connection prove well founded. all the
Italian officers would be recalled.

A motion was presented In the chamber
Inviting the government to withdraw the
Italian officers serving In the Congo, and
also to withdraw the exequaturs of the
Consuls of the Congo government In Italy.

Captain Baccarl. who was sent to the
Congo Independent State as the repre
sentative of King victor Emmanuel to
report upon the possibility of starting
an Italian emigration scheme for the
Congo, charged that the Independent state
authorities attempted to have him poi
soned and that afterward the Governor- -
General of the Congo tried to prove that
ho was Insane.

FRENCH CABINET CHANGES

New Officials Will Be Chosen at To

day's Meeting;.
PARIS.-Junt- . 12 ,(!: P. M.) It Is ex

pected that several diplomatic and min
isterial changes resulting from the resig
nation of M. Delcasae. until recently For
eign Minister, will be settled at tomor
row's meeting of the Cabinet. Leon
Bourgeois probably will succeed M.
Bihourd as Ambassador to Berlin, thus
Inaugurating a new conciliatory policy
concerning Morocco. Premier Rouvler is
still undecided about retaining the port
folio of Foreign Affairs, with the expec-
tation that M. de Freyclnet or M. Con- -
stans. Ambassador to Turkey, will enter
the Foreign Office If M. Rouvler concludes
to retain the financial portfolio.

There la reason to believe that the con
ferences between Prince von Radolln, the
German Ambassador to France, and
Premier Rouvler hive shown that Ger-
many does not make an International con
ference on Morocco a sine qua non. This
permits the consideration of other direct
means for an adjustment between France
and Germany.

Smallpox Panic in Chile.
NEW YORK. June 12. Smallpox Is In

creasing, and the pesthouse Is Ailing rap- -
Idly, cables the Herald s Valparaiso, Chile,
correspondent. There are today more
than a thousand patients scattered all
over the city. The disease also Is ravag
ing other cities. In Juntn. a little nitrate
port situated near PIsagua. bubonic
plague broke out recently and Is causing
great alarm. The Inhabitants are freeing.

AT TUB HOTELS.

The Portland Dr. and Mrs. Maerum, city:
T. H. Curtisa. Astoria; J. w. Haygood,
Georgia; W. "Wallace. U. S. A.; E. W. Van
Laurnlngban and. wife. Kansas City; C
F. Scott. San Francisco; J. Lynch. Taklma.
IVash.: N. Sloan. Chicago; H. O. Richards
and wife. PrtscOtt; G. W. Macklnnon and
wife. Montreal; W. T. McNeill and wife.
Fairfax. Wash.: G. W. Gale and wife. Brook
lyn; L. A. I. Myer. Davenport; Dr. u. II.
Richards. San Francisco; D. Keith. Salt
Lake Cltr: A. M. Sells. Kansas City: X
C. Richards. Sumpter, Or.; H. Cohen and
wife. A. Lvjr. San Francisco; S. D. Roth.
New Tork: J. B. Levi. Chicago; JC H.
Mozart aad wife and daughter. San Fran
Wlnd'era." San Francisco; J. W. Fordney
Eaginaw; xw. P. Harroid. San Fraaclseo; u.
R. Shafer. Peoria, IlL; Mis Delmar. F. H
FInke and San Prafldsco; Mrs. N.
M, Bstey. W H. Reed. Colorado Srplngs:
Mrs. J. E. Price. Seattle. Wash.: M. Sllber- -
burg. R. W. Burlts and wife. Miss J. Bur-tl- t.

E. B. Whitney. J. M. Taylor. D. W.
Taylor. San Francisco; C C. Beekman.

len. Miss Sulllvin. F. D. Bacon. A. W. Blow
wlfa and daus&ter. 8sm Franrisco; A. W.
Cazeaac. New Tork; E. W. Topping-- , Cleve-
land. O.; J. H. aad wife, Gualala.
CaL A H. ValU 8. M. Vail. B. L. Eyre,
wife and children,. San Francisco; G. Bsrk-ma- n

Nw York: V. A. Dawson and wife.
Milwaukee: J. G. Gelsburg. San Fraaeiscot
B. W. Mayer. Nw Trk: F. A. Oreeaweod.
San Francisco; C M. Slgelow. Mianeayous;

W.j, Dowaey. New TerX; O. J. Xsktr. San
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craacuco: ti. i: oooaraan ana win. jn.
aooasun, mi at. Motrer. j. ooesman. u.
Ooo4asan. Nar-A-. Caki K. H. Fttld afid wife,
Itedlaads. Cat; Kiss M. Allen. Indl&napoUs;
J. si. Reyfcolds and wife. New Tor: r.
ucrraace. can FTancUco: W. L. uuser. Syr
acuse: R. P. Thomas and wife. Anacortes;
D. a. Russell and wife. Colorado sprian;
C R S. Kruber. San Francisco: Mrs. H.

Ntw York; Mrs. A. B. Campbell. H.Js-pml
C. gm jwJpra.A

Satte: J D. Waters. Mexico: C H. Fauu.
St. Louts: Mrs. J. Dentnr. Miss Denlnr. San
FraseUco.

The PerHas M. H. Hare and wife. Wal
lace. Idaho: s. H. Hoffman. 3. V. Burroush
cigin. or.; ciay CiarK. Arlington: s.
P. Rhea, C S. Zone, Heppner; Mrs. 8. A.
Slocumh. Kingston; Jar Lrncb, Taklma; F.
H. Hugglns. San Francisco: Minnie Beat,
Metnnhts. Tenn: Oeorra R. Talt. Goble. Or.:
jonn 2a. is try. Tacomi; Mrs. j. a. raimar,
J. S. Palmer. Mlii Delwas. Marblehesd: T
tr it op El na And tons, urant's rasa; jooix
X. GUUtoly and family. M. K. Landon and

Fuller and wife. Indianapolis: Htnry I.
Runn. J. C Joseph. Junction City: VT. TV.
Saint. San Francisco; O. S. TU Gsorge il.
Kruie and wife, Echo, Or.; E. Montague, W.
Owen. Chester, III.: Margaret Stepp, Lane-oat- a.

Kan.; A. O. Smith. Spokane; E. K.
Porter, Grass Valley; James Matthews. Kent.
Or.: W A. HIght. Tillamook; Mrs. Samuel
Burns, Mrs; L. Lv Maley. L. L. Haley, Ab-
erdeen Emit Scbrelr. H. Ladd and wife,
X T. Anderson and fainllv. Sherlman. Or.: J.
C, Porter and wife. Xewberr: Frank H.
ThomDion. McMlnnvtlle: E Stuart. 8eattle:
P-- B. Sbaw. Rock Island; R. O. Wanlsse.

XUea and ArUng. Wash.; Joeeph Fore- -
atall and wife. Bryan. Wash.: J. P. Carolus,-
Bryan. Wash.: J. A. Crosby. Olrmpla: F. "W.

eicomo. urtgon; wxuiam u otx. t

d. l lahberv. Chicago: A. A. Maybe. F.
Soerser. San Francisco: Rosa Shelton. Sa- -
lnt; Alice E. Koxer Dallas; H. Howell and
vir. an rvwTir-- tati i it - - Kiinsinrv
La Grande: Samuel Walg&mot, Fort Worth;
C. W, Donahus. Aberdeen; W. B. Taylor,
Elm a: Frank Kettleton and wife. South
Bend; P. Avery. Corvaltla; W. A. "Wann. Eu
gene: W. J. iJlBK, lone; jr. u. uurran,
Rocktord. Colo.

The Imperial Lafe Pence, city; Samuel
Sutler. Seattle; D. H. Nelson. Penflleton;
Andrew JohnJon. Wfnloclc: X. O. Rummens.
Q. V. Kuykendall. Pomeroy; E. D. Boris,
Pendleton: Wllraen Tucker. Seattle: J. A.
Whitman. Med ford: E R. Swan. Missoula
W. L Robb. Astoria: Mrs. Claud Catch. Sa
lem: Mrs. A. Paulsen. Wallace: Frank .
Alley. Roeeburg: C. G. Copeland and mother,- -

siitts; w. c UUM. uior: u. KJcne.
Edward Boltfter. Davennort: John Seu

lan and wife: G. A. McNabr. Prairie City;
Doner B. Smith. Tekoa, "Wash.; C. "W. Ful-
ton. H. O. Van TOustn. Astoria: W. W. Whip
ple. Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. Geonr Maior.
Astoria; R. L. Hurdle. Ashland; C. E. Nickel,
wife and child. Alva; R. J. F. Thurston and
wife. Crawfordvtlle: Mrs. u. C. McWIlllams,
Roaeburg; Miss Vcsiena. yflss Turck. AbeT- -
aeen; . i aikihb. Forest Grove; a. j. wen-ardao-

Buena Vista; E. E. Porter, Gram
Valley; L. J. Davis and family. Union; S.
E. Prentiss and family. Denrer; Mrs. M. W.
Mulr. Augusta: Mies Anna Llnebunr. Mt. Ayr.
la. : c A. ETCinjr. Augusta; Mrs. E. a.
Fraer. Mrs. W. R. King. Ontario: F. KU
Patrick. E. W. Davis, W. J. Church. La
Grande: Mrs. R. H. Wilcox. Mrs. J. L. Perry.
Pendleton: George B. Baker, Dayton: William
Prestc-- and wife. Eugene; Mrs. L. J. Kyrs.
Inex B. Schwartz. Salt Lake: W. S. Fertrusen.
Pendleton: Henry B. ThelUon. Salem: A. C
"Woodcock. Eugene: Dr. George Wall, Los
Angeles: D. N. Mills and wire, victor v.
MIUs. Ashland; R. 1. ArlUa. Walla Walla:
"ft 5"J"i ,j?ma; v. T. sconineid. a. A. Loring- - Astoria;
Mrs. K. B. Henry. Louise Lee, Klamath
Falls; M. J. Ford and wife. St. Paul; B. F.
scott. Pendleton.

The St. Charles R. L. Bewley. Sheridan:
H. U Murohr. Perkins. CaL: N. C. Maris.
Rural Spirit: James Brown and wife. Mrs.
J. C Mccrea; Mrs. Win. Clemens; H. T. Bag- -
Uy. Hlllsboro; William S. Mitchell. Salem:
"U. W. Alllngham: J. B. Silver and wife.
Rainier; D. C Bryden. city; J. Weston.
Rainier; J. Brlckson, Quincy; William Mc-
Ginn Is; L. a Hlnkel. V. S. A.; A. OuntHer,
Camas; Mrs. George Deardorff. Douglass.
Or.; J. Blough. Lafayette; C. A. Hlmpel
Clatskanle; J. A. Mclntlre. Seaside; K. V.
Stone. Newberg: T. C Townsend. Gresham:
Mr. D. Jones. Washington: E. J. Johnson.
A. H. Smithy. Vancouver; John Durln; Ma
ria. McHone. Lucy M. Coulter. Fon Du Lac.
Wis.: Mrs. C. A. Scharfer. Mrs. II. Frye,
San Francisco; D. K. Halpruner; B. B. Stone,
Salt Lake City; Harvey Lee. Mrs. Lee. W,
M. Pointer, Colfax: J. Fosensteln. ' Idaho;
Mrs. Freeman. Toledo; Lester Freeman. Td--
leuo; Charles Eawara. Curtis; F. F. Foster,
Stevenson. Wash.: Mrs. Burnett, city: S. W.
Raymond: B. Jaqules. Rlvervale. Cat; O.
H. Smith. V. S. A.: Mrs. Lib. Mrs. Fox.
The Dalles; II. B. Martin. San Francisco: G.
W. Crusen. Lebanon; G. TV. Moore. P. Clark..
Keller. Wash.: C W. Thomklns: William H.
Volght. Lakeport. .III.: Thomas McNIsb. Day
ton: T. D. Organ. Keiso. wain

The lUmond W. H. Short. Cosmopolls:
J. Green. Tacoma; F. L. Bayley. J. W. Drake,
Cap Horn; J. C Williams ana wife. Grant
Valley; D. Clark. Acosta; J. C. Cheesebrough.
Aberdeen: L. W. Ball. Qulnn: A. A. Damon.
F. H. Damon. Spencer; F. Allen. Oakland: N.
H. Schwartz, u. w. Alien, spencer: z. a.
SIckan, Astoria; J. A. Corcoran. i Seattle: L.
D. "Sfaepardson. ' BMsfe Shepardson, Catltn;
E. S. Peterson. A. Johnson. Crookstown; Mrs.
F. W. Neaotty. Eadlft Nestley, Prosser; H.
Wahl. Gaston; A. Wilton and wife. Rainier:
F. Anderson, B. Adams, Clatskinle; F. Ca-
pita, city: R. D. O'Brien. The Dalles; J. B.
Elborn, Astoria; R. B. Porter. W. L. Carl
ton. J. White. Forest drove: g. Linden, h.
Brieksoo, A. Johnson, Garden Horn; P. F.
Campbell, city: S. J. Murphy and wife, Spo
kane: M. Rutherford and wife. May Ruther
ford. Seattle: T. Richard. Skamokawa; Mrs.
C B. Herman. AKorla; H. Z-- Thorp. Mon-
mouth; C. H. Vondenburg. S. Vandenburg,
Cottage QrOTe; K. Mason. Boring; M. Plant-
ing, Skamokawa: Mrs. 3. . Curtis, Los
Angeles; A. C Morgan and wife. Miss Mor
gan. Douglas; G. C. Gross, C H. Ernst, Miss
T. Ernst. Denver.

The OrrdroB Louis Alder, New Tork; C
Hussey. Spokane; A. B. Loye, Minneapolis;
C. J. Billing-- . Santa Ana; G. Lertet. New
Tork; J. A. Marquis. Redlands; L. F. Stone,
Kolb & Dill Co.- -, B, w. Mcintoch and wire.
San Francisco: Mis. M. C. Hasktivr. Seattle;
W. D. Gilbert. Seattle; L. Cadbolt and wife.
Toronto; A. P. Jacobs and wife, J. R. Hansen
and wife. Miss A. M. Broosen. San Francisco;
O. H. Bams. Boston; E. A. Bering and wife;
A. G. Langley and wife. Victoria; E. R. Tib- -
bals. H. McAnultr. Falrbury; I. Raphael. MIjj
Meta Herman, 'Los Angelea; H. R. uaker.
Rockland: L. Jacobs. Spokane; Mrs. H. T.
Moore. San Francisco: L. C. Hunter and
wife. San Anselmo; MI-- b M. E. Williams. Ban
Louis Obispo: Mlfa Gertrude Jack. Choiame; i

F. McWIlllams. San Francisco; J. G. Jonea
Missouri: 11. Cohen and wife. Annlta Levj-- .
C F. Scott, San Francisco: J. H. Irvine and I
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lydim Em Pinkhmm's
Vgtbl Compound

is a positive cure for all those paiaiul
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam
mation and Ulceration, railing- and
Displacements of the Womb and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness. and is
pectt iarly adapted to the Change of
Jjfe. Every time it will cure

Bstokaohm
It has' cured more casts of Leucor-rhc- ea

than any other remedy the world
has ever known. It is almost infallible
in sucH cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development. That

Bearing-dow-n FmmUng,
causing' pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances .it acts in harmony with the
female system. It corrects

Irrmgulariiy,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

BIzzinmss, Fmlntnmss,- -

Eitremo Lassitude, "don't-care- " and
" " feeling, excit-
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus. For

Kidnmy Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequaled.

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
LIBIA E. P1.XKH1H XED. CO., Lyaa. Kill.

wife. Mrs. A. H. Mosses. Mrs. M". B. Hull.
?attle: C. E. Koche. Boston; L. R. EHmun-ro-

Eugene; M. C Ryer. Denver: G. A.
Ryer. Pueblo: M. J. Davis. Pittsburg: Dr.
B. W. Harriet. San Francisco: C. P. Lade!.
C B. Ladd. St. Louta; A. M. Anner. A. G.
Carter, San Franetsco; F. L. Black and wife,
Peoria: "W. H. Hyned and wife, Mrs. A. Merle.
Alameda; Ml? Meta Rotermsndt, Oakland;
H. B. King. Chicago: E. A. Evans. K. M.
Plate. New Tork: Mrs. Rabel, Seattle; H. "G.
"IVeleheel. Butte: 1. Baer. EL P. McDanlel.
Baker City: L: S. Mlchelson. New Tork; O.
E. Nickel and wife. Alva.

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, J3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly. Tacoma.
First-cla- ss restaurant In connection;

For morning, afternoon or
eveniaf, they are always
correct. The fancy patterns
are made from original jB

B' FAST COLOR FABRICS H
B CLUETT, PEABOOY & CO.

3 USOIST HAKI S .OP SHIRTS AM9

Kj COVUMS IN THC WOSLS.

f"" " d i fc A """.
"ft mil I Wl B-- ' " -

The Great Chinese Doctor
1. aallevt great bacaus
his wonaerful cures

x so well Ic&owa
tnroutfbout tha United
States and becauss co
many people arc
thankful to him for
saving their lives froca

OPERATIONS
lie trsata any and all

diseases with powerful
Chinese herbs, root,
buds, bark and. vege-
tables that are entire-
ly unknown to medical
kcWnca in this country.

and ibxouka ta ui cf those barmlss resas- -

.iTw Sid la dissrent dlssiasi II
"V?f tS catarrh, asthma, long

PX8U U.nmitlim. nervousness,
! trovU and, alf

CCONfflLTATIOiY FREE
Patients out of tha city writs for blank and

circular, lnclcs stamp. Addrsa

THE C. GEE WO
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

-

253 Alder Street
Mention this par. Portland, Or.
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